Grey anti-inflammation analysis of phenolic acid phenethyl esters in human neutrophils.
This paper presents grey structure activity relationship analysis for anti-inflammation of phenolic acid phenethyl esters in human neutrophils. To study the anti-inflammation effect, 14 compounds of phenolic acid phenethyl esters are synthesised, while the inhibition on superoxide anion generation (which is linked to an inflammation effect) induced by PMA and fMLP stimulants is detected. Next, the relationship weighting of each functional group of phenolic acid phenethyl esters is found by applying the grey system theory on the measured data. Moreover, evident structure activity relationships are established to regulate the anti-inflammation effect of such compounds, e.g. the most important functional group affecting the anti-inflammation in human neutrophils is revealed. In addition, some extending results are obtained based on the grey analysis. It is interesting that the analysed result is consistent with the actual circumstance. In comparison with traditional methods, this paper applying the grey theory indicates more characteristic information about the structure activity relationships of phenolic acid phenethyl esters while fewer data samples are required.